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With the rapid development of the computer network technology, the network 
security attracted more and more attention. Intrusion Detection is an important part of 
network security, and the methods which mainly used are divided into Misuse 
Intrusion Detection and Anomaly Intrusion Detection. Those are of respective 
advantage and of different implement in different systems. However, with the 
increasing intrusion types, the new type of attack means emerges endlessly, which 
makes the detection method for unknown attacks especially important, but the Misuse 
Intrusion Detection can only detect the known ones, on the other hand, as for the 
unknown attacks, it is mainly depend on Anomaly Intrusion Detection to deal with. 
  Many intrusions aren’t composed by single events, but a series of attack steps in 
chronological order. Any single message or command of these steps is maybe normal 
and doesn’t have obvious signatures of string attacks. But a series of messages or 
commands in chronological order can constitute an attack. Therefore, sequential 
pattern mining algorithms are applied to intrusion detection to mine the order 
correlation about time sequential data, and then it can detect this kind of attack. 
 This thesis firstly introduces Intrusion Detection and Data Mining, and then 
expounds  current development of Sequential Pattern Mining based Intrusion 
Detection with comparisons about the merits and shortcomings to Sequential Pattern 
Mining Algorithms. 
 Secondly, about problems for PrefixSpan: the large consumption of constructing 
projected databases, many redundant patterns, we research the improved methods of 
PrefixSpan and propose PrefixSpan+ Algorithm. At the same time, researching a 
model of IDS based on sequential pattern mining, then applying PrefixSpan+ 
Algorithm in this model. Finally, some experiments have been performed and the 
experimental results have been given. The experimental results show that PrefixSpan+ 
algorithm can obtain faster running efficiency. 
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挖掘 (Data Mining, DM)[3]是一种重要的数据分析方法，是从大量的、不完全的、
有噪声的、模糊的、随机的数据中，提取隐含在人们事先不知道的、但又是潜在









年代提出的。1980 年 4 月，James P. Anderson 为美国空军做了一份技术报告，题
为《Computer Security Threat Monitoring and Surveillance》（计算机安全威胁监控
与监视），第一次详细的阐述了入侵检测的概念。他提出了一种对计算机系统风
险和威胁的分类方法，将威胁分为外部渗透、内部渗透和不法行为三种，还提出
了利用系统审计数据监视入侵活动的思想[4]。从 1984 年到 1986 年，乔治敦大学
（Georgetown University）的 Dorothy Denning 和 SRI/CSL（SRI 公司计算机科学
实验室）的 Peter Neumann 提出了一种实时入侵检测系统模型，名为 IDES
（Intrusion Detection Expert System, 入侵检测专家系统）[5]。IDES 包含六个部分：
主体、对象、审计记录、轮廓特征、异常记录、活动规则，它独立于特定的系统
平台、应用环境、系统弱点和入侵类型，为入侵检测系统（Intrusion Detection 
System, IDS）的构建提供了一个通用的框架。1988 年，SRI/CSL 的 Teresa Lunt
等人改进了 Denning 的入侵检测模型，并开发出了一个 IDES[6]。1990 年, 加州
大学戴维斯分校（University of California, Davis）的 L. T. Heberlein 等人开发出了

















网络的 IDS 和基于主机的 IDS。 
从 20 世纪 90 年代到现在，入侵检测系统的研发呈现出百家争鸣的繁荣局面，
并在智能化和分布式两个方向取得了长足的进展。目前，SRI/CSL、普渡大学
（Purdue University）、加州大学戴维斯分校、洛斯阿拉莫斯国家实验室(Los 
Alamos National Laboratory)、哥伦比亚大学（Columbia University）、新墨西哥大





（Columbia University）的 Wenke Lee 研究组和 University of New Mexico 的






































 本文针对目前序列模式挖掘 PrefixSpan 算法构建投影数据库代价大、冗余规
则多的问题，研究了 PrefixSpan 算法的改进技术，从而得到更高的挖掘效率。 
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